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A BOOTH AT VANITY FAIR ,

Boiao of the Gay Gow-Gaws Spread I'orth-

by the Wits.-

A

.

MOST AFFECTING CATASTROPHE ,

Una IlconKditcntcd In Jersey City
Ilofbro tlio AiiRoltis

Precaution A Hoy's
Kssnyon

lloston Times : There nro largo num-
bers

¬

ol visitors dally to f co-

gohm"
"The An-

spectator
-

tit the Arena , and the
vho likes to Btudy human nature has
jnnny an opportunity to do BO. Some
who vlow the vondorlul mnstorpleco and
nro uwod'by its religious spirit , kneel
reverently before It. In the roar of sucli-
a group the other afternoon there stood
u rcaluent of the "interior" with hlabost-
girl. . The practical rather than the
religious Impressed him , for , turning
to htH companion , ho remarked , "Say ,
Sal , Is that fuller poppln' the question. "

A Boy's Unsay on Urcntlniiu-
Old Homestead : Wo breathe with

our lunga , our lights , our kidneya mid
the livers. If it wasn't' for our breath
wo would die when wo slept. Ourbronth
hoops the llfo ageing through the node
when wo arp asleep. Boys who stay in a
room all day should not breathe. They
should waft until they got out in the
fresh air. Boys in n room make bad air
called carbonldde. Curbonicido is as
poison us mad dags. A lot of soldiers
wore once in a black hole In Calcutta and
cnrbonioidu got in there and killed
them. Girls sometimes ruin their health
with corsets that squeeze the diagram.-
A

.

hip diagram is bust for the righfklnd-
of breathing.

Smith , Grny & Co.'s Monthly : "I
was nt tbo depot this morning when
the express wdnt out , and I saw ono of
the saddest partings I over witnessed in-
my lifo. "

"Yes ?"
"Yes ; a rnan'a' suspenders parted when

ho was running for tlio train , "

"XVell Trained.
Smith , Gray & Co.'s Monthly : Mr-

.O'Toolo
.

Sure , Oi undorstan' yer afthor-
lookin' for a rnon , ser , tin' so Ol made
bould tor Hthop in an' inquire th' sort of-

a mon yo do bo wantin'' : boin' tts Ol'm
out o' a job jlst at th' prlsont toiuic.

Merchant Well , I want a man who
doesn't' know too much , and .is in the
habit of doing whatever ho is told.-

Mr.
.

. O'Toolo That's nio , faor.
Merchant Whore were you working

last ?
Mr. O'Toolo In Jersey City, ser ; In-

Bpectln'
-

illoctions.-

Hml

.

Boino Fccllnp.
Detroit Free Press : "I hope you can

appreciate my position , sir , " bald a
stranger who had asked a citizen for
llvo cents the other day-

."What
.

is your position ?"
"I have boon free-lunching nt a place

over hero all the fall without buying a
single glass of beer. I want to continue
all winter , but my conscience upbraids
me. I feel that I ought to faort of split
the seasons in two by buying at least
ono glass. "

Ills position was appreciated and ho
got the nickel.-

A

.

AVlso I'rocnutlon.
Bostonian : Jamsor. What a wonder-

fully
¬

old man 'Do Tanquo is for a man
who has always been a drunkard ?

Flamsor. IIo is somewhat advanced
In years , but the cause of it Is plain.-

Jain&or.
.

. I don't see It-

.Flamsor.
.

. They're' afraid to admit him
to the next world for fear ho'll swallow
all tlio spirits.-

Tlio

.

Urnml Jlouitcc.
Chicago Times , "Why , what's the

matter , Thinpato ? You look as is you
hud lost your last friend , " said Plumly.-

K

.
- "I proposed to Miss Diamondust last
nsght , and never in my lifo was I so put
out"replied Thinpato-

."Poor
.

follow ! She rejected you ? "
"No , but old Dintnondubfc ejected mo. "

Mortlfloatlon Sot In.
Chicago Times : "Our old friend , Colo-

nel Stopbottlo , Is dead , " said Bunker.-
"Colonel

.
Stopbottlo dcadl Why , when

did that happen ? " asked Bumphy. "]
mot him in Louisville , Ky. , only three
days ago , and lie was the picture ol-

health. . "
"IIo drank a few bottles too ninny daj

before yesterday and follasloop in a door-
way and BOIIIO ono , supposing ho bad
fulntctlT throw u bucket of water ovoj-
him. . "

"And ho caught cold , I suppose , ant
died ? "

"No , the shook to his nerves and his
Kentucky feelings wore too much foi-

him. . "
Up With Iioiulon Times ;

Chicago Times : Bertie Aw , Chawllc-
mo boy , ah you afwnld of goblins , dual
fellah , o'"nh you ill that you keep younl
gnhs lighted In bwoad daylight , yc
know (

Chawllor-No , dear chappie , nelthn-
mo hoy. I've just received a cablogwnn-
fwom Algo'non in Lunnon , nnd ho wite ;

that there is a Luunon fog on , yo know
that's all-

.Bortta
.

Ah , what olovah wit ! HOT
you do mivwnngo to keep up with thi
world , doih[ fellah !

IIo Tried a Conundrum.-
'Chicago

.

- Times : It was 11:30: , but tin
young man could not tear himself away
In ono of the pauses in the convcrsatior

. the sound of snoring in some of the uppoi
rooms reached the cozy parlor , and hi :

faco. lighted up with the joy of a sudilor-
discovery. .

"Miss Clmckstor , " ho said , "why is

your hoUSe HUe a good line of railway
"

? '
"I cannot imagine , Mr. Ilanklnson. "
"Because it is well equipped wltl-

Bloopers. . "
"llu ! Very good , Mr. BTankinson. D

you know why you are like a railway
frotri Potato Hollow to St. Louis ?"

"No. Why ? "
"Because , " answered Miss Chuckstor

sweetly , "you don't seem to have an ;

terminal facilities. "

A Gloomy Km.
Why Is the optimist so glum ?

Why U It tlio iL'forinor fruts ?

Die ulrls insist In allowing gum ,

llio buys lit smoking clgtuottoi-

.Itocolviiig

.

linn Into Society.
Boy of the Neighborhood Wot's yo

ttamor1
Now Boy Jim Hodeo. Wot's yourn
Tom Kadgor. Got any big brothers
"No. ".
"Father nnd mother b'longr t

church ? "
"Yos , but I doa't. I know wet yo-

adrlvon at. If yo want to light I kin d-

ye in two minutes.1'
( Adapting himself to changed comll-

tlon of things ) . "Lot's you tin1 mo gear
lick Bob Burnhixm. "

Touctiotl.
Boston Travollor : She O , nron ,

you cruel , Mr. Hunt , to shoot the littl-
birdsl I think It is a slmmo to kill th
dear awcot things , und 1 don't see wlia-
ejiort it can be-

.IIo
.

But-
"Thoro is no ''but' about itl Some o

thow you'vo killed nro real pretty ,
uron't thoyV Let's BCO ! There nro ton
bluojays. O , Mr. Hunt , can't you shoot
me two moi'o'I want just n dozen pairs
of bluojays * wing * for un ornament I am
making ,

Striotly 1rojior.
Chatter : Butcher What can I send

you up to day , Mrs. Styles ?

Mrs. Styles Send mo u lop'of mutton ,
and bo euro It is from a black sheep.

Butcher A black shcopl-
Mrs. . Styles Yes ; wo are in mourning ,

you know.

Not the Culprit.
Kansas City Times : An old negro

strolled up to the window in the olllco-
of the Kansas City , Kan. , commissioner
of rcglHtratlon the other day and made
application for registration papers-

."What
.

is your name ? " naked Assistant
Commissioner Arnold.-

"Georgo
.

Washington , " was the reply-
."Well

.

George , are you the man who
cut down the cherry trcoV"-

'No , Bali , boss ; no , Bah I ain't' do man.-
I

.

ulnt done no work fo' nigh unto u-

yeah. . "

Hob DurUcttc's nrl lit Son.
Bob Burdotto , the humorist , has a-

very brigh son who ia truly "a [chip of
the old block. " IIo lias the stuno name
IIH hit ) father , and ho is proud of
both name and parent. Young Robert
is sixteen , but has a keen relish for
humor and literary work. When his
father decided it was necessary for him
to have a "den" in which to work ,
young Robert felt the necessity also in
his cahc. Accordinly , thcro nro two
"dens" in the pretty Bryn Mawr homo of
the humorist , nnd in ono of them works
the future Burdotto of humor and wis-
dom.

¬

. IIo hns in it all the editorial im-
plements

¬

around him of a newspaper
ollleo , and each week publishes a paper
for his own amusement. "Oh , it's com-
plete

¬

, " laughingly said his father to mo-
recently. . "IIo runs a regular news de-
partment

¬

of diopatchcs , lias a marlno
column , and 'brevier' In regular shape.
But the part of which ho is most proud
Is his 'funny column' i nd this ho writca-
himself. . Oh , my , yes , " laughingly con-
cluded

¬

the gcniol "Bob , " "ho is quito a
humorist , I toll you. It fairly hurts him
to carry all his humor around with
him. "

Dr. Blrnoy , nose and throat , Bee bldg-

.I'lctiirpuquo

.

Hardware.-
It

.

is a singular fact that time , no less
than distance , invests objects and insti-
tutions

¬

with an interest and plcturcquc-
ncss

-

quite unsuspected in their own time ,

says the Ago of Stool. Thus in our
search for ideas about ornamental hard-
warowo

-

often find that wo can do no
bettor than copy the models of the past ,

since , wo have discovered that many
things once thought commonplace wore
in reality best suited to their own gen-
eration

¬

, and flttlnpr to the times that
gave thorn birth. American
people are apt to sympathize
with Artomus Ward and rofuno to weep
over an Egyptian jar simply because it-
ia of "uncertain date , " for in most mat-
ters

-

our reverence dates no further bach
than our grandfather and his ways.
Yet can not but acknowledge that for
beautiful ideas our debt to antiquity is
very groat. Take , for instance , the
"colonial" style of ornamentation in fine
bronzo" hardware. Its simplicity and its
good taste can not fall to strike every
educated observer , for it Is a refined pat-
tern

-

and docs not commend itself to the
groundlings. It was a natural outcome
of the simplicity of revolutionary life ,

and waited a century for its appropriate-
ness

¬

to bo fully recognized , Nor have
wo failed to bo "early English" ore it
was too late , and so to bo in touch with
the fading rage for Queen Anne cot ¬

tages. For the nioro artistic the
Renaissance period lias been
ransacked for ideas , and wo have It in
every nationality fromTtho "only genuine
Italian" Renaissance , through the
French and so on to the Dutch school.
Nor have the exquisite Moorish and the
llored eastern schools escaped unnoticed ,

and today are entering upon a now lea&o-
of popularity. The severely Gothic , the
conventional Egyptian and the ovor-
prai&cd

-

Japanese had their innings , and
very long ones they wore , but they are
remembered now only as things that
wore of modern ideas the most beauti-
ful

¬

are copies from nature a spray of
evergreen , or a familiar lloworthat dom-
inates

¬

and gives character to the whole
design. It Is a wise manufacturer of
bronze hardware that marks this march
of good taste and prepares himself ac-
cordingly

¬

by gatheringbimso f artists of
experience and ideas wherewith to cater
to the retail mon of the woolly west.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh , Bco bldg.
;

Blottrnl'ul Umlortnkors. *

The gentlemen who provide humanity
with its last lodging; require no cards to
designate their calling or to indicate
what they are ready to undertake for
their defunct follow boings. It is writ-
ten

-
on their faces , in their deportment ,

on their habiliments all over them.
They are their own cards , as n writer in
the Now York Ledger expresses it. If
ono was to moot an undertaker under
the shadow of the iiynunlds or at Spitz-
bergen there coufti bo no dilllculty in
recognizing him as a member of the
funereal profession.

Undertakers , as a rule , are moral , cs-

timablo
-

men , but they certainly do differ
in aspect and manners from the mass of-

mankind. . There is an indescribable air
about them , which , for a lack of a bettor
word , wo must call posthumous. Con-
stant

¬

intercourse with the bereaved
makes their voices mournful ; for your
undertaker over assimilates his tones
to those of his aftlictod customers , and
ho thereby acquires a habit , ol
talking as if ho had lost all
his friends. In like manner the "haviot-
of his vlsago" becomes woo-bogono past
all remedy. His very smiles are only
deadly-lively. Then there is a severe
plainness about the cut of his black suit ,

which , to say nothing of its melancholy
hue , is a rebuke to worldly vanity and n

solemn hint that fashion and frivolity
are as small account when his duties art
to bo performed. Nevertheless , the
craft is a highly respectable ono , and we
have not a word to say against it. *

i-

Dr. . Blrnoy , nose and throat , Boo bld'g

I'carl Hunting on the Mackinaw.-
A

.
pearl hunting craze has boon started

along the banks of the Mackinaw river
an allluont of the Illinois , which flowt
through Woodford , McLean and Tazo'
well counties , says a Bloomlngton , 111.

special to the Globo-Dotnocrat. Re-
cently two boys of Kappa obtained fortj
pearls from mussels taken from the
Mackinaw , near Kappa. They tool ; twc-
of the gems to Peoria , whore they won
offered $22 for thorn. This river bed ii

full of mussels , aud it is believed thai
they contain countless pearls of inucl-
value. .

Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrh. Boo bld.g

Smith , Gray A Co.'a Monthly : Frlonc-
That's an excellent picture of still lifo

Madder ; but that loaf of broad Is hardl ;

natural.
Artist No ; you see I had to oat m ;

model to keep mo alive while I painto-
thobiilano of th opiot uro.-

QDr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg

THE BOILED SIimT FASHION.H-

ostvn

.

Oaztlle-
.IIo

.

WAS sitting on the sofa ,

And tbo ptisllght'8 glimmering pi I in
Unit revealed the dtnrtlnp truth that

She was sitting ''aide of him.

Close they sat, but none too closely-
Just ao cloic that 'round her waist

IIo had reached , and naturally
* Thcro ono single arm had placed.

She was luscious , sweet as honey ;
Homo-ranilo hair she had , hung down

On her neck , but ho , stmnpo creature ,

Wore an angry , full-grown frown.-

Vhat

.

" !" ho lussod ; "art growing coldcrJ
Has your love turned to Ice-crcaml

Are you giving mo the shooksbookl-
Ha , false ouo , so it would scorn I"-

"No , no. no , no. no , no. no , nol"-
Ssitd the nmldcti ; "OeorfiO , I do

Love you just as much as over ,
Ana , " she blushed , "I think more , tool"-

"Then , " said ho , and humped his forehead
Like the waves made by it tug ,

"Tell me , why do you refuse to
Let mo give you just ouo hug ! "

"Georasl" she faltered. "Stopl" ho thun-
dered

¬
;

"No excuses , fickle one ;
Just the truth , the whole truth only ¬

That I want from you. Go on I"

' ( JeorKO ," she said , "tho reason that I-

Won't bo hugged" she clutched her skirt
Is I'm' afraid , " she sobbed , "you'd rumple
Up my boiled white lluon shlrtl"-

A PSYCHICAL MYSTERY.-

G.

.

. W. Woipplort in Detroit Free
Press : Ono may not bo a believer in
any of the forms of mysticism now pres-
ented

¬

to the world by societies of psy-

chical
¬

research and similar semiscion-
tilio

-

and scinl-rollgious associations ; yet
incidents seemingly beyond human com-
prehension

¬

occur every day , are re-

corded
¬

by the papers and dismissed
without second thought. Sometimes a
particularly striking episode attracts
unusual attention. Metaphysical quacks
attempt to explain it , and forthwith tlio
intelligent part of the public ccascb to
interest itself in the phenomenon.

Knowing this to bo the case , I have
ways felt a delicacy about giving to the
public a detailed account of the extraor-
dinary

¬

case which catno under my ob-

servation
¬

several years ago and whoso
truth I have no reason to doubt , as the
two persons most interested in it enjoy
the confidence of the entire community
in which they live.-

On
.

the 18th of October , ono of these
pcrbons , whom , for convenience Bake. I
will call George Smith , was on his way
from Salt Lake City , U. T. , to Omaha ,

Nob. IIo had left his homo lu a pretty
Chicago suburb early in September , nnd
vas working his way eastward at the-

me! of which I am writing. IIo had on-
eyed the best of health. Business had

been bettor than usual , and it is safe to-

ay that on the evening of the day men-
loned

-

Mr. Smith enjoyed perfect phys-
cal health and his mind was free from
ivorry and excitement. Hence his story
of the strnngo occurrence , outlined in-

ho following paragraphs , needs no-

urthor introduction , and the chronicler
-etircs in favor of Mr. Smith.

THE SON'S 8TOKY-
."On

.

the evening of October 18,1880,1
was on an overland train on my way
rein Salt Lake City to Omaha. I had

taken some largo orders In the Mormon
capital and was in excellent spirits.
After supper two or three -of my follow
travelers proposed a #aino of euchre , in
which I took a hand-

."Wo
.

might have been playing two
lours or more when 1 felt or rather

Hontned to fool the presence of a'friend.-
I

.

looked around but could not see any-
one

¬

I knew. I asked my friends whether
they had seen" anyone approach inc. As-
I had been losing game after game they
laughed uproariously and' turned my
question into a joko-

."A
.

now hand was dealt and the play
progressed. The uncomfortable fooling1
which had possessed mo a few moments
before scorned to leave mo. I took a now
interest in the games and won two or
throe times in succession. I was con-
versing

¬

with the gentleman occupying
the seat opposite mine and talking
rather boastfully of the change in my
luck when a soft hand was laid on my
shoulder nnd I hoard the voice of my
mother saying , 'Goorge , I want you. '

"I have never been superstitious , nnd-
on that evening I waa perhaps freer
from fancies than at any other period of-

my lifo. Still , when upon turning I not
only heard the voice of my mother
but actually saw her form standing by-

my side , her hand resting on my shoul-
der

¬

, I dropped my cards and become
so awe-struck that speech failed me for
faomo minutes-

."At
.

length I recovered from my-
stupor. . I asked my companion what had
become of the lady who ha'd spoken to-

mo. . In reply they smiled. They had
neither soon nor hoard anything. I
became angry , but they vowed that I
must bo laboring : under a hallucination.-

"Upon
.

rolloction I was persuaded to
agree with them. IIow could my
mother , from whom I had received a
letter but a few dajs before which was
dated at her suburban homo near Chi-
cago

¬

, bo a passenger on the overland
train ? What could have induced her to
leave her family to make a flying trip
across the continent ?

"Tho idea scorned preposterous. Still ,
to make assurance doubly sure , I walked
through the train , glancing at every
female passenger. My search was , of
course , fruitless.-

"By
.

accident I looked at my watch ,

whoso hands pointed to !) ::10 : I had not
changed it to mountain time , co'nso-
quontly

-
the mysterious apparition had

shown itself to mo at 9 o'clock Chicago
time.-

"I
.

passed a troubled night. The vision
haunted me , and sleep did not close my
eyes for more than live or ton minutes at-
a time. The apparition did not appear
again however-

."In
.

duo time ivo arrived at Omaha.-
My

.

first task was a walk to the depot
telegraph olllco. As my mother had en-

joyed
-

the best of health at the time of-

my departure from homo , I addressed a
message to her notifying her of my safe
arrival at Omaha. In two hours I re-

ceived
¬

a ropiy : 'Mother died at 9 last
ovoning. Como homo at once. ' *

"Died at 91 At the precise moment
.when she called to mo in the Bleeping car
of the overland express-

."For
.

a few moments my fear , or what-
ever

-

you may call the sensation , seemed
oven uioro painful than the sorrow I foil
for the loss of the best of mothers. Was
it her spirit whloh had sought mo to cast
a farewell glance at her eon ?

"Of course I loft for Chicago on the
next train. On my arrival at homo I
learned that my mother was stricken
with an attack of apoplexy on the morn-
ing

¬

of her last day on earth. Toward
evening she partially recovered. All
the family was gathered around her
bedside , oxcoptlmr my youngest slstor ,
Annlo , nnd myself. At 8:30: o'clock she
foil into a tranco-llko condition , from
which she recovered as the clock struck
9. She then looked at everyone present ,
kissed her hu band and children , and
with the remiffic , 'I have scon George
and Annlo,1 expired.-

"I
.

have 110 comments to make ou the

connection existing between the vision
in the railroad car nnd my lamented
mother's tranco. It is ono of tlioso
things which thohuumn mind cannot
comprehend ; and the mystery will scorn
still more profound to you wlion you
have hoard the story of my sister , whoso
experience was ovon'moro startling than
mine. "

THE nAuaifmt's STOII-
Y."Every

.

word George has told you , I-

bellovo to bo true. ' ' said Miss Annlo-
Stnlthwho was persuaded to supplement
her brother's narrative.-

"At
.

the time of jnothor's death I was
visiting a friend in northern Indiana ,
On October 17 I , received a letter
from mother in which she
Informed mo of many thlnga-
of personal Interest , and added , in n
postscript , that I need bo in no hurry to
return ns her health has never been bet ¬

tor. She spoke cheerfully of domestic
affairs , told about several calls she had
made the day before , and teased mo not
a little about a certain young man who ,
ns you all know , will soon bo my ftus-
bund-

."My
.

visit had boon very pleasant , and
immediately after reading Iho letter I
Informed my friend that I could spend
another week with her-

."A
.

local fire company was to give an
outdoor concjrl , the last of the season ,
on the evening of the ISth. As early ns
7 o'clock a largo crowd was' gathered
around ttio music stand , in the court-
house park , and at half past 7 my friend
suggested that vto walk down to the
park , listen to the music and take a dish
of ice cream , which was to bo served in
the wide corridor of the court house-

."Tho
.

suggestion mot Iho approval of
every ono in the house , and a few min-
utes

¬

latter we had joined the throng at
the court houso. Several gentlemen
know n to my friend asked permission to
join our party and wo werosnon enjoying
ourselves to our hearts' content.-

"Tlio
.

music was really go6d , the band
which furnished it Imvlnir won several
prizes at different contotts. The mem-
bers

¬

of the lire company , clad in bright
red shirts , gaudy bulls and flaming hoi-
mots

-
, wont through their evolutions to

the satisfaction of everybody. Enthusi-
asm

¬

grow loud on all sides and an invita-
tion

¬

to buy ice cream received a hearty
response-

."Among
.

those who entered the court-
house was our party. Wo llllod ono bide
of a long table , and as the gcnUomen
wore very Ill-oral in giving their orders
it looked as though wo would occupy our
boats for some time-

."The
.

conversation was general. The
gentleman sitting next to mo , a lawyer
of some note , related some of his exper-
iences

¬

in the backwoods counties of Indi-
ana

¬

, and drew funny pictures of the typ-
ical

¬

Hooslor and his peculiar ways until
laughter drowned the remarks of the
other speakers-

."I
.

had .a splendid time. OTlio sur-
roundings

¬

wore so novel to ono who had
never spent any length of time in a coun-
try

¬

community , anil Iho conversation
which brought mo face to face with men
who had lived amoung a class of people
wnom I had read and hoard so much af-

forded
¬

mo unbounded rimusomont-
."Judge

.

M , the , lawyer I mentioned
a few moments ago , : was just telling a-

very funny story , and as ho had the fac-
ulty

¬

of making a ridiculous thing still
more ludicrous by assuming tho" facial
expressions of his heroes and heroines I
watched hid face intently-

."Suddenly
.

my slglit grow dim , my
surroundings scorned

''to change and I
found myself in niy 'mother's room at-
homo. . I saw her lying on her bed ,
gasping for breath , tlio color of death
on her face , her eyes'dimmed by a glassy
vapor. I walked to the side of the bed ,
took her band and bopt down to kiss her
lips. She suffered mo to do as I pleased ,
and uttered , in a faint whisper , the
words : 'Good-bye , Annie , God bless

'you.
"In the same Instant my sight re-

turned.
¬

. I heard the words spoken by my
neighbor ns plainly as before , saw the
dirty walls of the court houbo corridor ,
and uncoiibcioubly laughed as merrily as
the tost-

."The
.
roactlon sol in , however, and as

the clock in the court house tower
struck nine , I fell from my chair in a
swoon-

."Kind
.

hands cared for mo and when I
recovered I was in my .room at my-
friend's house. I related my experi-
ence.

¬

. It was considered extraordinary ,
but ascribed to ordinary causes. The
excitement of the ovenlnp , the cool at-
mosphere

¬

, the transition from the pure
air of the park to the stuffy corridor , and
many other circumstances wore cited to
prove that my indisposition nnd the
flight of my reason , as they termed it ,
wore brought on by natural causes-

."I
.

did not dispute their arguments ,
but rather hoped against hope that they
might bo unanswerable.-

"My
.

thoughts , however , remained
concentrated on my mother's room ns I
had seen it in my vision , and when the
door boll was rung vigorously at 11-

o'clock I oponcd the door myself to ad-
mit

¬

tlio impatient caller , who proved to-
bo the telegraph operator.-

"Tlio
.

message ho brought was for me-
.It

.

road : 'Mother died suddenly at 9
this ovoning. Como at onco. '

"I utlorod a piorceing cry and fainted
in the hall. My friends cared for me as
well as they could , but did not again re-
fer

¬

to my vision in the court house corri-
dor.

¬

.

The next morning I loft for Chicago ,
arriving there a day in advance of my
brother George , whoso story has inter-
ested

¬

you so much. It was somb time
before wo exchanged our strnngo exper-
iences

¬

, and since wo have done so the
mystery has become oven more startling
to us. "

The writer has nothing to add to the
narrative of Mr. and Miss Smith , except
that both came to his knowledge in dif-
ferent

¬

pacts of the country. To pro-
borvo

-

an accurate account of the weird
incident , ho subsequently called upon
the Iwo narrators and put their testi-
mony

¬

in writing , as * nearly In their own
language as circumstances permitted.
The only regret ho'has' to express is
that ho is not authorized to publish the
real name of the informants.-

Of

.

all articles used to grace a tnbla non
imparts inoro brilliancy , than Dorlllngor's
American cut glass. It Is the richest cut
glass in the world. Enquire for it of your
dealer. Every pleco ha Dorillngcr's trade-
mark label ,

Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Bco bldg

Two dashing young women those. They
are the Misses Pullman , of the world , I say
of the world , because , their homo Is in
Chicago , they know as many people In Bos-
ton , New York, London , Paris and Vlontm as-

in tbo Lake CItv , suy.s a Chicago News Now
York letter. They walk as erectly as grena-
dier guards. They are superbly dressed hul
their clothing is not In any sense loud. They
are both tall , averaging pretty nearly BJC feel
In height ; have rosy cheeks , clear sltln , and
constitutions made strong by judicious work
in the gymnasium. They are scon very oltor-
at the opera In this city , po to tbo theatre
frequently' , and are known in many of the
best bouses on Filth nvenuo. They upcm-
thclrUmo at tbo Windsor hotel and whcnovci
they 'visit this city their society is eagerly
besought by young mejof the best families

Dr. Blrnoy , nose and throat , Bee bldg

You should kuep Salvation Oil on hand
It will euro all aches and pains. Price only
5 cents-

.Humbolat
.

, in his Cosmos , thought he
showed up the world , Supuoso ho had Uvoc-
to know lr. Hull's Couglt Syrup. Hut hi-

didn't , alas I

Dr Blrnoy ; nose and throat , Boo bldg
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( Professor of Analytical Chemistry , Renssclacr * PolyS-
'technlc'

, N. Y. , member of the Revision' '
Commission of the United States Pharmacopoeia , etc. )

prLTME

" NATURE'S TONIC , DIURETIC AND URIC ACID SOLVENT. '

"Jltotnt' ti a 'tnanganochalybcatt'tattr of owl SprlnKvIliflitnliiinilanlopportuiiHyof nnllngtliociccllrnti-
irrouiidlnivalai. The lrounmmntijrnnc o (indent cxl t ni lilcarlxm-

nte
- ; * of the vraturn. ami timing front long rxpc-

rlcr.ro, aforin. mo < t eultiiblo for absorption , nud ono In wlilcli Rreit fulth In Ilia Baltic of "nll of Iron .- oclnt il
they verr rfiullly enter tlie blood. " . . . , "Tho pern-
llnnty

- with man-Bluet * for Imllillns tip the worn niul t'litccliloi-
lnyttrmof the M tern( feature of rnro occnrrcnce. ) In tlia , for correcting funclloiinl dlnortlcra of the uteruslarpenmoantof inntiRnuc orirc ent. " , . "Many niul nil the > p ullior nllmcntu to common to nnanmmlo con-cry -

retMiiH ip! not easily bcnr the ndimtilstr.il Ion of Iron prepilltlon , I frol fully JuptlWul In chins tills water my hearty
ration ) , but It Is my cipcrlcncq that If nmnRnnono bo nndunqnallttedcmW innont , "

BMoclatcd with tlio Iron , the remedy Is not only w ell borne , Tiitf wvfiiv Mantle atut totrtnt propfrilil of lifatn-
trbnt tlio Rood effect l more nppirent than with the Iron } ilerf , comblnpl with the Ionic | u crluod.-

nffortl
.

nione.w III lie fountl ttry efficient In all iltiirttteit con-
tlltloits

- Kpcrdy relief , niul euro tnflnmmntlon and raturrli of
of th * atneral tyttcin rtquirlnq tonic trtatmtnl the bladder , ( wither npjmvntnl or not by cnlnwd pro tnto-

"lundand for illtoriicrtJ menitruuttoii , amtinla , tlerlllly ani-
ltfittal

llrlglit'n Dlocnto , illnietc! , rtintinatl m , ({ out and
debility , H may tra properly termed M fwyf.1 dropsy , BI well as troubles and ilj-jpepsla.

Having pcrfurmed n l >orlloii of the analytical work at tlio
For Illustrated pamphlet descriptive of The Elms Hotel , (capacity 500 cuests , open all the year , ) testlmonlali-

as to the value of the waten , und detailed Information , acldreis ,

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS COMPANY , C. B. MOORE d , CO. ,
H.C. FI3H , OthtRAl MANAGER. EXCELSIOR SPRINGS , MO. ill. lit WHOIC1M.I AOtNTJ , OMAHA , NCB-

.B

.

( a a
WHEN ALL ELSE

From date oO this paper. Wishing to Introduce our

CRAYON PORTRAITS
and at tlio smno time extend our business nnd. nmko now customers ,

wo have decided toninl.othisspui'lal offer. Send us a Cabinet I'lutttic ,
Photograph , Tin Typo , Ambrotypo , ornagncrotyno.of yourscltornwy nicmburor yourfnmllj llsliiL'ordcai nudwo will innUo
you a J.IFK NIZK < : POKTIIAIT FIIEI : OF CIIAUDE , provided you exhibit It to your f rlcmls as a xnmplo of our
work , andusoyourliilliiencolasccurlnnns'fiittiroordcrs , Placoimmonml ndilrcsson b.ickof : jilrluro audit will bo returned
in perfect order. Woinakoniiy rlmimoln plcturo you wlsb , not Interfering with the likeness. TtoCur to any bank In Chlcatio.
Address all mall to PAGHFIG PORTRAIT HOUSE , 112 AND 114 CLARK STREET , CHICAGO , ILL-

.3PLEASE
.

OBE SURE TO JVIEWTION THIS
Mn'rHtuiiTT'il afMlinfitilitf' '* illfi'1' ' * '"** ''' ' > iHcspE ga8p .aBc :

Moline , MilbUrn % Stocfdard Go ,

CARRIA GES

Special Sale During Next Thirty Days.

REPOSITORIES ,

Harney and 13th Streets , and Ninth and PacificStreet

Dr&BBtts&BBtks
Physicians , Snrgcons and Specialist-

s.15OS
.

DOUGLxAS STRE1E1T
OMAHA ,

The most widely nna favorably knowm spco-
ialht.s

-
In the United Htutef. Tholr Ion; ox-

porlonoe
-

, romarknblo skill and universal suc-
cess

¬

In the treatment und ouroof Norrous ,
Chronlo and tiurglcal Dlsonsoi , entitle thcso
eminent pbyslclnns to tbo full confluence of
the allllctcd nverywliuru. They gtinrnntoa :

A OEHTAIN AND I'OSITIVK CORE foi
the awful effects of curly vlco und the numer-
ous

¬

evils that follow In Its train ,

HUVATE. 1ILOOD AND HKIN DISEASES
BpecdllT. oomtilntply niul nnriiKtnently nurod ,

NEUV&U8 DKliIi.ITy.AND BKXUAIi 1)IS-
OUDKllSyloldreudily

-
tJthtilr skillful treat-

, FISTULA AND RECTAL ULOEHS-
Runrantced cured without pain or detention

flVDKOOEl'E AND VAIUCOOELE perma-
nently

¬

nnd ( uccnKhfully cured In every case.-
BYl'HILIS.

.
. OONOKltHEA , OLBET , Bpe-

rmutorrhea
-

, Seminal Woaknnss , Lost Manhood ,

NlKht Emissions , Decayed Kacultlos , Female
Wuuknoss anil all dellcnto disorders peculiar
to either DOX positively cured , ns well ad all
functional disorders that result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or the excess of nmturo year-
s.5TPlf"PinR

.
Ounrantced permanentlyollxlul UixLi cured , rctnotal coniploto ,

without cutting , cauniu or dilatation. Cures
affected at homo uy patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

nalnor annoyance.-
TO

.
VOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN-

.AQITPR
.

rilPTJ The awful offoots of
early vlco which brings

orpnnlo woaUncss , destroying both mind and
body , with all Us .dreaded Ills , poruianonty-
cuiod. .

nDC RPTT Addrcsithoso whohaTolm-URO.
-

. . paired tlieraMlvci by Im-
proper

¬

Indulgence and solitary habit ) , which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting them for
Ininlnrss. study or tnnrrlaRO-

.MAliKIEI
.

) MKN or thoio entering on that
happy life , aware of physical debility, qUloltly-
Assisted. .

OUB SUCOH3S-
Is based upon fact *. First 1'raotloal experi-
ence.

¬

. Hooond Every case l specially studied ,
thus starting right. Third Medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each cue , thus effecting cures without Injury ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
t409 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA.

PJ.C. WESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

Bnoelflo for Jljritria , Pliilneii.FiU.Kvuriilgla , Wuki-
ulncn

>
( , Mental l ) pr lon. ijortonlniruC tlio Drainre-
rultinn

-

In tntanlty Aid Itudlnir to mlson dfcay on :

Uaith. Prtmalura Old Age , ILiironncw. Low of I'owa-
Inollber MI , Inrolunt&ry L.oue , ourt Bjj rm torrhcca-
caui0il tOTur4Ker11o. . ° ( Hie brain. i ulf-buio o-

oier Indulgence , lich box con tain i one month' ! treat,
ment. | 1 uboi , or tli lor . lent l y mall prepaid.
With each order tar ill bosun , will rend purchaaor-
iruaranuxt to refund none ? If lha treatment fall* tU
turn , Uuarantctn luavU oiul itxuulno told only ujr

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
U10I>nuiia Street , - - Oiu ha Ntb,

DR. BAILEY ;
Graduate Dentist of Years' Experience.3P-

A.XTON
.

: BlAOGK. OMA.HA.
The Best Method for Painless Extraction of Teeth without Anaesthetics.-

A
.

PULL SET OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH A PERFECT FIT

ON RUBBER FOB-

.O
. GUARANT-

EED.HCcj

.

i

3

CTJ-

CD
E=

Gold , Silver , Amalprnm , Hone and other fillings at lowest ratos.
Roots and Broken Tooth saved by crowning with Gold or Porcelain Crown ?.
All material of the best quality. Olllco open evenings until 8 o'clo-

ck.NO

.

OUR.EX ! NO PA-

Y.WNS
.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen years' experience. A rcnutnreraduatnln moitlclno , ai diplomat show. la gtlllnittrlnT vrltithe Krcntcit nuccess nil Ncrrous.Clironlound 1'rlvalo illjo.-noi. A porrannont euro itimrnntos.t forOmrrh ,

Hiicrnmtorrliii-a , IiostMimhooii , Boralnnl Woiknoii. Nlutu IMJJSOI , liniiotenox , HypJillli Htrlotura. anliillll ei t'i or mo lllood. Hkln nnd L'rlnnrr Oruans. N. U. 1 iiunraitoo KDI tat uverr oaio I un lortaki nnJ fit 1

to cure. Coneul'dtlon Treo. llook ( Mjrilvrl i of Life ) nonl free. O.Tlcu lioun a a. in. to 8 u. ui. 3jnJ r.-

R.
.

. in. to 12 in.

DEWEY & STONE

FURNITURE COMPANY
A rnagnlHcont display of everything useful nnd ornamental in the furulturo-

rnakor'a art tit reasonable prlcoa.

MANY A MAN
will gel well U IIB hecitg.nrdlo If lie IgnureB.onr-
warning. . .Ifrtlioil * Kjirliifive I Hiifrraa

Thousands rvxlnrpd by Home
iit. ( limrnntPcil Tratlmonlaln.

1" mullet ! fri'O for n Jim-
I OUR NEW BOOK |
anil DUfincHof Men trrnt-odnnil rurrtl-
.totlaif

.
, KlllK Mr.OH'.lI. ' < > . , Iliillitln , N.Y.

MELTS TOO SOON.
" "SB.lolUlAHtAR! CUSHION !
kl.p.r. > irIOI.ti. tlj. C uU rlU*

M bo . t rr tl

. _
position

MI ami surgical instil
Corner Oth and Ilarnoy Streets , Omaha.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-
DR.

.

. A T. MCLAUGHLIN , President ,

Dr , J. W , Moldonamy.


